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***• of a totl« or two * day, Aft tto* aJ- 
■Mto iwt tor* at tto *roaa*. Tto 
««to to* lo to 4Mo4*ed fraa tto 
I—*to —4 4rtto* froa itotr iaiicacb- 

ttor^row* watt? ^ 
Tbo Hm of ouuoh woo oo nor too 

onto. oUob lo Mtotod bp boooet, 
Uot tbo coobooto ottnuir onMod 
tbo odoMuo by obofllof onond towoo. 

At UaiUao, bait-way to MoMoo. tbo 
VttpioooaMda oataod wttb Ajoiool* 
do poroaoolty Moudtif, tot u 

to ooty ItUir. Tbo tootu» 
of tboir oooon- 

i to tbotr to woo oo 
Ooo of tbtoo SU 

o. wbteb ooo* 
I S.UOOtobototaoto ood Aooriab- 

tUooyar.ollk.ood 

ton by obraytoH on to bo m 
oooiywbwoi Tbo gootnl onooraooo 
of tboooootry la oo if bod baooowopt 
by o oyotooo. Tbo toodo ora otnwa 
with fonttoiw awd olothtoy dmaad la 
•ybtbytbo 

At 

lotMo. Tbo Utwptti And tbo otty 
ood tod, tort tbo On did bat rtfebt 
dbaaco boyood tbo aooonMot toikt- 

latrW advton atata (bat Lhh vlo- 
*•*7 haa takas tha heart ost of Agaiaal- 

way. which awt now be aeat- 
tarad to tha anaatalna aad ]i)»[la 
Hk troop* ara openly daaartiag. <Vba 
Aaariaam an waking good tkair 
MfVlH of buOMkM IrMiflMlL wannl 

Uaaenl Otla aabiod os Monday U»t 
the Ineergeala an wtoralag to torir 
hoiaaa la tha etUn aad vfllagw aad da- 
airtog tha pcotaetlao of tha Americana. 

If tfaa nmaodat of Agalnaldoh army 
tod to* dartag tha rainy aaaaoo lo keep 
ap a guerilla warfare wawatw arUl 
parhapa ha tfbetod for IgbUag thaw 
wfth aat tv* troop*. Oar troop* an 
now taking a rest. 

la an, ainca February dtli oor tow 
ha* haas abost *00 kilted aad 1.000 
woaadad. Tha aaamy'a tow wueh 
larptr, reaching the above uanber* I 
pevhapa to a aiagla day for not a taw 
day*. 

laid dowa tha rale that they would 
aotaapport aay ooaaty aaadldato who 
did aat Mow kite approototlan af their 
wwport hy baeawlag a rabeertkw. 
Other payvn latlawtad that awe bad 
hwaatoatad to otten who aat only da- 
ahead Is aahaortba for their county 

S5JSSTMS£Wsr» prieuiwtnay bad doer, or at lwat 
wtMe tor the prtoca to enter to haw 
dews the hewe odtee. It to to order 
«»w far U>* war* to begin wpartlsg their ivpatlaawa wMh th* an Iky bavt the lab dewing aad the pnwr* 
ratthiw far to* fsU. 

[Lika th* StatoavUto Landmark, w* 
did sod ted to aecaaaary to draw (ho 
Itoa as aay of oer eoooly candidate*, 
la tha wetter of Jab printing, bo waver, 
•etaar aaawnfaar edtototo wUI have 
w plead g*Dty to th* obarg* af wad- 
Ijgask of to* ooaaty tor thatr print- 
Nitod not aaly that, bat af paying 
wan tor to than to weald net to have 
thaaawa warh^daa* ban at haw*.— 

XTortti CkroUiM. H* wtU** 
bn*k am Boadajr 

mow win tbar* mTipgdiriSr 
to tguat to ‘S"-— nf§ iili^tl 
Mata boa car toad* aM Wokafttr 
ft! SSLft"* 11 (bta Mtat 
to* MUM MMamataf toa fl*t 
'*• ??* VmS*m< H waa torn 
UmI lint law tkaaflkatlv* oeaof ar- 
a»M «• jnc. Tta Twaatieto Kao- 

s&5Ks£a5j5.,sr 
iKgas±raas.at 
KS,t,K‘2!±'i:. 
to tba raaka of tbawaway. HbeUa an 
to* Ulap to latan tba aoata of 
M whk tarter, and It took bate few 
tan* *C tola kind of nMdtaia* to 
■Uototoibaaak aad fall la avert 
ouacucm. rota *m mi advantage w* 
**r» not dw to Mow up. and after 
|W« tbo maa o tor ml«acc* breath- 
fof Mth ardor was g<—> to od- 
noea. to. McArthur bad I Detracted 
Upt Ha««l I tbot oa wm m tho ad- 
vaawt woo ordered, be wu to mate 
arraa«*n*i>to to tlgoal lbo Obarfca- 
toa. *o tbo could protect the odroDoe 
with bar mao. Tha aolaata tba order 
wo* received. Copt. Burnell taapod to 
on of oar detach—at. “Yoon* !’• 

aod any that Qw. JUeArtbur 
tbooo order* carried oat in- 

■M ‘’Too, *tr.N ▲ eato* aad 
_m«. fa ordar to get to 

tocrwaplMa of Boari^totfa' mfloto 

jh 1* I* oaooraofollj, aad a tor 
Afaotaa afterward tbo doap towed roan 

^ibatoarintne^gaao Mowed by 

totoMie tM*M&b*Th—waa 
rbaaoe in a tho—od ho would 

ao— oat ashamed, bat aatwtltouad- 
tag tha that (bat bowcat under a baa ey 
arm Ire from tbe oaony ha earn oat 
Botoaehodjaad haa proton to tha world 
that otter States bar* their Hotaoaa aa 
wall aa Alabama. I oant you Ola pic- 
tara about tbrao waahe ago. His name 
* B'*)i"* B- Tf—PI. of Shelby, X. 
R Hh toe —do a record that the 
corn an proud of. aad oa* that North 
Oualtna herself may well bo proodor. Tharo an oaly eight Southern coca, oat cf tho Bfty-dr* To oar oorpa. aod it 

y*'? °* patdoaaMo pride vuea 1 thick tho non who waa toot 
highly annanndod of tb—all. woo a 
Soothm noc. and a North OorollnUa 
lo bool. 

**1 Ml with Copt. Bo—11 when bo 
«»re Yoang bte order. Attar bo had 
gOM Ooph B uoortl tamed to no and 
tod, "I doo’t think Toong rrtlabtd 
that conacloaioa much." I —n 
“Moybo not, ilr. bat you will afto 
carrin Uout." ho looked at no and 

My reply woo. “Be- 
«•«* Q*011— *™eda that Mod. air.» Copt- Raaacll hallo from Uia- 
ftMOtl, lot It m*f oot bay* aoouded 
quite right ooniag from —. a corporal, tot I know what North Carolloadldin 
tho Ian war, aad I Judged, aad Judged eometly, that ebe would do a* maofcTa 
thla oaa whoa It oa— to a pioeb." 

Tht «Mt<i Mmk 
I>m‘s Scries Sonetey. Apr* L 

Fall ora* daring the first quarter of 
IMfi have basn is amount of llaMltUaa 
not mart Uwn about 99a,080.33a 
agafeat MUlOJifi hat year, 848.5077 
910 ia 1807, and 857.323,153 Id 1890. 
WWIs tbs later returns may locrrsaa 
tba amount ter tbs quarter SIMMs, tha 
complete return which will begin next 
wneb will be very remarkable in oon- 

P^jte* •*** tkst of any previons year. 
Bust bom la ant at present improving. There bns been something very like a 

abrek, partly tbs result of b-ery bay- ing aloes January let to satldpale tbs 
market, partly esnsad by tbs uncertain- 
ty about tba operation of caaoy com- 
btoalloca sad a shade of doubt about 
fonrigo affaire alas bad some In finance. 

Tba advenes hi foreign aoMbsaga la 
attributed, with or without reeaon, to 
pcenersUnue of tba governmaet fur 
paving o« the fit0.000.000 aeeored by tba treaty lsBpalo, and K snob prmer- 
aUosawm began last before tba prea^ 
ms which April eatUaeasoU usually 
e»aw they snt eceagb la aausa com 
annoyance. Tba new rate af tba 
•tearing bom baaka at New Fork 
aboat taxation of owoatry afisoka ales 
eaaaad mm shifting af aooouata. 

fiat Urn money market throughout 
tbeeoaatry ts weHeoppHrd. 

April I.—By order of tbs 
of With, Dr. H.F. Long 

-. ytetrtday and 

kbeesaajuryaad made an 

mtsdla tha ObaarteTa law days a# Dr. Leaf isportad two cam affiaaa- lassmalWx. both of astorsdpensaa, 
llvlitf la tbs atm bases. The pl»oe la atrtoUr qasraoUsed, as is ales a os- 
gi« family, •tylaajoat within tbs osp- 
Mnts Nmils of Newton, they bar log 
bees expeerdto tbs ihmaat 

prevent tbs spread™ ttoaTStaMTead 
•s tears are entertained. 

wmm vm nun umm 

W.v—narrow. MeUTaL-Tbe ft*!- 
■*■*•«*» —a. tocolrod at U>e 

War Departmaa* eerty Ute —; 
Maxxla. Mira haul 

"AiJitaal GtMrml, Wublnftou. 

sKsawwaswra: 
^srt&crjsstjsn 
SS. •* 

that Qaoeraf Otte wtll w* 
palca daring ttoa rainy eowoa. aor la it 
Ultercd that ba wtll atprmeot efoaa 
tha FUtataoa tala tha mou stale fast 
MHMiLqioo. Till niahk fnTilil 
ar tt eridwt that the debt that waa la 
AgalaaUte haa haw whipped oat of 
«• “!?.1* b b*,‘***d “ OMBOt fold 
tha Klllpfoo army together much 

"jf Ooaistal Otte ad r tee, tha War 
Department win approao of dawatloo 
of aottra boatUIttea or tathar forward 
aoTWMot. wbeo I lute u to 
ptMiad waa ehaateg Um riliptaoe 
witfoat dcAalto rceulU. A abort net 
wlU determine whether the Filipinos loteod to keep up a iwerllU warfera 
ead If w a ptao te alroady waterlog to 
■aet aay aooh eoadlUoti. JUthree will 
baraapluyrd to debt tha somites, aod 
aa tha Oarers mmt aw flat thaw bet- 
ter pay aad afford[them greater pratre- 
Wee thaa Agataatdo there la ao doubt 
afoot Urn atoUli to employ aatirra ia 
thto way. If tfore mast ba geerilta 
OghUaa during tha relay seeaoa. wbteh 
win me ha upon toe PhUIpplaaa, the 
Catted Stales wtM not eaerlAea Ha 
troops la web warfare if satires aaa 
be obtained. 

A fanner Interviewed by the Grenville 
(8. O.J iVnu explained hti ninnat by 
ataltng that ha read tba newspaper*; lbat be watched tvcrythlog cloaslT 
lading that tan could do something on 
libauiy acre# of lead every hour of 
tbe year, and by watching leaks. One 
*»MM»tofbl> woo of noooal signth- 

0*“Ulka whiskey, but I are lend bun 
giy; I want non land. I figured out 

dnoklng IM drink aa sore of good land ovary year. So I quit. At the 
rad of • year Moll myself I’m Ju.t an 
aero abend at 06 an nor* by not drink- 
lag. 1 dad when I fiat It ta mv 
neighbors that way H aokaa them 
think. Too tall fanaare in think about 
land every time tbay dart to bay 
whlekey, and oaieniaU bow moob real 
aotaU tbay are driakiog or firing away.” 

A farmer who is about thirty years 
old, with a wife aad fear children. ta 
thoo diicribcd by tbs IT*m: 

“lie looked like that kind of a man 
—wall fad aod wall kept. His clothes 
ware strong aad warm aod Sited him 
waiL Ha waa In a wail-made wagoo. 
which ran smoothly aad easily aad 
bad besa taken care of. He drove a 
hone which ba said la thirty years oM 
aad eaa do aa ranch wort as any ani- 
mal la tba country—a fat, Hack, dart 
boy. with srldacoea of good feed log. 
currycomb, brush aod robbing oo every Inch of bis shining rtin Tba harness 
waa good originally. It flttcd Ilka a 
toUor-mada gown aad every buckle 
was la place. There waa not a piece 
of tiring or grass toys or hickory 
wytha anywhere about tba outfit. It 
is refa to bet that the mas did not have 
a pin mnywbare doing a button's doty, 
■Ither. Ha looked aa if ba had Ml a 
wife at tome who ta the more bind of 
woman ha Is a mac; and who watches 
her baaband and children aad house 
Just aa ba watobea bin barn aod alabtas 
live stuck, tools sad raonlog gear. He 
baa a bans thirty years old and ap 
patently good for fiva year'a work yet. aod many a area losaa a bona at 
I waive or Oftasa yeara aod moat buy 
another at a oost of flOO or wore slm- 

gjy^ neat failure to tabs good care of 

Boston, item, April 3-Colton 
■Ills goo orally in tba Naw England 
8utea, tmnUmm mom Iban Uiras qnai- 
bi» of the total number of splndlea In 
Urn North, began wort to-day nnder 
no adtauead waga schedule, whlob In 
nearly ill of the mill* ia about tha 
asms as that whtofa exuded prior to the 
«uu«r*l reduction made la Urn eerlr 
part of IBM and which. It la retimated, 
directly a Crete from 130,000 to 140,000 
bauds employed by more then 190 cor 
poratloaa. Tbs reduction made In 
MOB averaged lo a little aon than 10 

Caant. In Falla Blvar mIMa, which 
lode 9.109,390 apindlm of tba IB,- 

863.143 la New England, It aamaeted 
toll I-A 

The editor of Urn Oastoala Qaxettk 
U not mtlritod with oer acknowledge- 
ment of Me peach blooms. Ue mya 
tba bouquet waa famithad ly Mlm 
l lull Oalg, of Bvguata. We tboaght 
It oemo from South Point or tteuth 
Oarottna one. Be Is powerful proud of 
hie hlemoeia. We apoleglsi for call...-> 
tbs 66 little atlefce that the flower* 
ware on “twlgn." Tn Oixarra osUi 
them “raeamae.” We am charged 
With baying another ehmwao, and wa 
have vary soar promise of tbs box of 
pmabm. Tna Oaibttx tblaba we 
■%*»» want to mt then If we bad 
ibem. Wa adaR that we do not Want 
tb«* far pabNeattoo. 

ram iron. 

California u shipping oiianiro 10 
Chicago. 

Tan divorces were granted at Bark* 
oMMy oourt jut cioeed at Merr>D- 
too. 

A UaastcbaaeUa farmer la being sued 
for aim Hog »o loud oo the public high- 
way aa to eaum tbo plalatlff1* I tone to 
run away. 

Hit friend* are report ad to bo atari- 
tot • moeoownt to Dominate X*-tfrom- 
tory Oloay fur President on mu eort 
of a Democratic ticket. 

Tbo Okariotto Oao Work* haa 
eiuut«od Hands. Tha 4 C*t company 
b«a U-a i-Unt from lbe United lot 
pcoreokeot Company, of Philadelphia. 

Judge Brown Oecldra again at Capital 
Pilutiag Gw, (Populist) in ita suit fur 
lit* nubile pristine aontraot. An 
appeu) wm taboo to tbo Soproom oourt. 

Tbo Buiterfordtou KtaUeafor learni 
that • nob rein of tio cue has been die- 
covered bi Pulk county. It U laid to 
bam been tested and stray* 00 per MfiL 

Two of UaaaoebBsetts' rowdy mus- 
tered out sold tors ran against a mu In 
Charlotte. Tha police clubbed one or 
lwu of tbo tough* and took them to 
tba l<>ck-up. 

Boots, Cauliflower, and strawkerrir* 
barn made Uwir appearsoce oo the 
Wilmington market. Tha berrim caws 
from Florida and sold readily at W 
ooots t quart. 

Nearly all U* Slate penalou war- 
Mta bate been raid. Out of tb* 
• 120.000 of warrant* laioad tba Stale 
Treaaarer baa raoalrrd aod paid 1118,- 
TM—loafing only •1.2S4 unpaid. 

Tb* Tar boro MonOttrntr brioga to 
Ugbt Um fact not before made know*, 
that there are OS widow* In Tartar* 
aod that out la thirty yean baa a 
widow of that town re-married. 

The new directory, recently eoao- 
plttfd, of Naabrille, Tend., Indicate* 
lh*t^tb# population la over 185,000. The book eontaima 40,000 aaema, aad 
tb* catoalattea ie mad* on aa arereg* of three to raeb name. 

ifcL John Hobtnaoo died Wedooeday 
of lut week at hi* country bom* naar 
Bafel^h For oarrral yeara he wee 
Com to lea loner of Agriculture, lo which 
tapaalty be rendered hi* 8ute raluatda 
*»rTier. Ha waa 08 year* old. 

Tb* bridge orer the Catawba rim 
on tb* Laooaatar aod Cheatar railroad 
waa destroyed by Si# Hood ay after- 
noon. It era* about 90 mtlra from 
Ohreter. Tb* original ooat of tba 
bridge waa 893,000 and it la a total 
loo*. 

Chicago bad bar town election Tuee- 
day and went Democratic. There were 
throe candid alee: Carter, Republic**; 
Outer Harrison, Democrat; aod Juu. 
P- Akgeld, Independent Democrat. 
Ham ton ran about 40.000 rotes almul 
of tb* other fellow*. 

Maw York capitalists have secured a 
franchise for baildlog aa electric rail* 
way between Richmond and Peters- 
burg. following tbe aid turnpike, with 
a branch line to Chesterfield oourt 
bouse. Wort la to coaamM io 30 
days aod to be completed to 19 moot hi. 

A block of almost purs whits marble 
twenty seven feat two loobes long by 
four feet two Indies wide, sad 
weighing more than 100.000 poaodi, 
waa taken recently from the quarry af 
the Southern Marble Co to Pickens 
eounly Georgia, for oaa in a Mortbern 
State. 

A location has been agreed on for 
tbe Methodist orphanage. It la llfty 
aorta In area, and la oa the alts of tbe 
old Detenus place, within ISO yards 
of the city limits of Raleigh. Tbs 
children to be admitted to the orphan- 
age will not be confined to Methodist 
pores tag*. 

Tbe Mow York Herald says Maitoo 
Butler and lieo. B. White, the Uttar 
the negro Congressman from tbs second 
Morth Uarailca district, are both os 
tbe Hat of Invited gseota to U>a ll 
Jrffersoo Day dlooar io Mew York, to 
which lion. w. J. Bryan bat oooseutod 
to tend his presence. 

Tbe An says a Dumber of clttiena 
of Bortlngton have refused to comply 
with the compulsory vaoolnatloa ordi- 
nance adopted by that town and have 
hern arrvelsd. la owe esas W. E. Bay 
waa Ooed $40 aod ooat, 910 for eaoli 
day be refused to be vaccinated. Tbs 
case waa appealed. 

Tbe overland telegraph liars con- 

necting Havana with Santiago kayo 
least completed by the signal corps, 
placing tbe commanding general In 
oommunleaUon with every eowmand 
and all tbe Important towns of it* 
Island. The corps baa coastroctcd 
900 miles of Has in 60 days. 

Brr. “Father” Nnrdhem. of Hurry 
county. who wtlt te 100 jwra oM on 
May SSth. will rrwofa tte annual Mr 
moo at tte eommeoeomrat of Trinity 
Academy, Pilot Mountain—If te lives 
and la able—IW lotto Kewt. "Father 
Xoadham” dtod bet Halnrday mom log 
at bts homo near Pilot Mountain. 

Tte programme for tte annual oom- 
meiu» maiit for Habm Fraiab Acade- 
my and onlbca tea horn snaonotad. 
Rev. lie. Baliert W. Smith, of Qreens- 
l<nro. will praseb tte annual sermon. 
Tte ana sal literary add rasa will bo 
made by Bay. J. W. Stage, of tte 
Seoond Prasbyiarlan chareli. Char- 
loUa. 

Thai* la a Ug rtaa In tteprlos of 
lumber, and It b said It b due to tte 
•real demand In Co ha. The pries item 
b 980 per 1.080 feet Aar ptos. There b 
abo a heavy demand for erpran tale 
graph polos; aod buyer* aad Inspect art 
ataat work la the eyprras limbers on 

U>e lias of tte Carolina Central aad 
Rabtfh ft Augusta Railroads. 

Tte Charlotte Obner ear's Raleigh 
eormapendent says tte rupublieans In 
thb State am quietly bringing strong 
pwaattra to tear on saoator Prttsbara 
to baonws Uwlr oandtdata for daw- 
nor. Ttey my that If bo 4om this, iba 
aaUonal sdmiaistratton wlM stand by 
blm and tte patty, which at oas lima 
appeared to te deserted by ilia adalo- 
hitrmlwo. 

Oa Momlay tbs Uarrvtary at mala 
t.rwp >r»l*4 l hr "Wllllaaia and <Ki»|. 
h* •Vnapaty.'* at UluuMi*. with 
Chwrlra A. WIHhiiwa Xah (1 Mwlt.-a. 
juhw U. Miliar. Jr aa.| ll f. II Utah- 
hi** h laourpxMtnia. Th. baalana 
of lha eontnrallMt MaM ha l hr Miytai 
aad aalltOR M whalaaalr and tvtall. id 
dry poods sad stalking. «Nwa and awn 
trsl M*f*haodtaa aM Uw at aafaaiarw 
••d Ml* at mmh pood a, wan* sod ■ r- 

j 

A PICTURE DAT. 
On Friday, April Tth, 

VVe will have a special sale of Pictures, 
Picture Frames, and Wall Pockets. On 
tills day we will show you the largest 
assortment aud biggest values in this 
line ever shown In Gastonia. 

To all new house-keepers, aud ladles 
who admire pictures: You cannot, afford 
to miss this sale. 

Remember the date, 

FRIDAY, APRIL 7th. 
Youi‘8 for Bunin eh*, 

THE NEW YORK RACKET. 

In Full Blast. 
Our Stock of Millinery wai never *o full and styliah. 
Wash Roods department is strictly up-to-date and prices 
never so low. A visit will convince you that what I any 

is the Truth and nothing bnt the Truth. 

A. C. WILLIAMSON. 

High Grade Fertilizers 
for sale on our well-known favorable 
terms. Also ■ 

Mules, Horses, and Vehicles. 
CRAIG & WILSON. 

NEW HARNESS SHOP S! SAME WORKMEN 
who have been doing your harness 
work right here in Gastonia for 
ten years. 

WIXiKIITSOlT BROTHERS 
-NtiirrACTniiM or Ann dealers in- 

Harness, Collars, Bridles- Check 
Lines. Halters, Back-bands, Gig 
Saddle Pads, Collar Pads, etc. 

Riding Saddles Repaired. All 
classes Repairing done at Reason- 
able Rates. 

Yowt for First-class work, 
WILKINSON BROTHERS. STBstwesn Green’* Market tod T» s5 sad 10 cant storm. 

Garden and Field Seeds. 
We have jut received a fall stock of Landreth’s Prize Medal 
Garden aeed bought direct in order to insure fresh aeed. Don't foot with commission seed when you can get Landreth’s 
In bulk seed we have Extra Early Valentine, Long Yellow six 
weeks, Dwarf Wsx sad improved Golded Wax, bush or 
beans, also Southern Prolific Pole beans. P 

Extra early, McLean’s Little Gem and Tom Thumb Sugar Peas 
Adams Early, Stow ell Evergreen, Snowflake, Golden and White 
Dent Corn. 

—_ONION *RT« __ 
• 

& sst™*? 9u« - 

^ J. E. CURRY & CO. ^ 

:-- J 

Attention Warmer* J J 
« n*At IB KLOUB. HUT, OBOCBBIM ABO BAITY OTJTBB #oon. 
IB WHICH YOU ABB YBBIIAFB IBTBBBATBO. Wl MBKTIOB : 

(XAY PE A8—Which we can supply while they last J 11W 

TOBACCOS—from 28 centsper pound nn 
POUI.TKY POOI»Ha..<l OATVl.lTpowiftlm 

Also Seed Potatoes, Garden Seed* Onimi 
Sets. Granulated Sugar 0 cents. 

* 

K3»llfhM( Market PrleeTald Ihr Oeaatry Pradaee Caii bb ba bb4 st bi «m>r «n ^ 

BRAWLEY ft HENRY. 


